
Why DRAO Oct
A miserable existence when ft tew bcttlee of
Ayor-, Sarsapartlla would certainly givs the
strength and -Bergy you Med? Thousands ere

»t©»ing It* virtue* daily- 80 may yon. Mrs.
Alice West of Jefferson. W. Vs., writ**: 1 w«s

ail ran down before 1 began to take Ayer's 8ar-
saparilla, but am do* gaining la strength $rter
da jr.*
"Being very »fil and despondent after . l<*n

flne««. I tried Ayer*s Sanapartlla. and two bot-
tlea nave restored ma to n>y former health."--
Miss B:auche 8. Brvwnell, 4 Boyiatou Place.
¦.MOB.

AVER'S 8ARSAPARILLA,
Fr parrd by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Col. Lowell. Xm.
Sold by aU Dnwliti. Price, 11. «ii bottle*. (6.

worth a bottlx

J^HE WONDERFUL CARLSBAD SPRINGS.

At the Ninth International Medical Congress. Dr A.
1. A. Toboldt, of theUnirersity of Pennsylvania, read
a i»i.r mating that out of thirty caees treated with the
genuine lmj-orted Powdered Carlabad Sprudel Salt for
chronic constipation, hypochondria, disease of the llv-
er and ki.lr.eys. Jaundice, adiposis. diabetes, drnisr
from valvular heart <li*esee, dyspepsia. catarrhal in-
Summation of the stomach, ulcer of the stomach or

spleen, children with marasmua, (rout, rheumatism of
ibe Joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six were entirely cured,
three mnch Improved, add one not treated lung enough.
Average time of treatment, four weeks.
Th« Carlsbad Sprodsl Salt (powder form), is an ei-

re.lent A [orient l/isaiive and Dturrtie. It el'art the
x n.pltru., jmrlU't thf Blood. It 1* easily soluble,
|)»asant to take and permanent inaction. The genuine
product of the Carlsbad Springa is exported in round
bottles. Each bottle comes in a light blue paper car¬
toon. and has the signature "EISNER A MENDLE-
hoN CO.," sole agents. 6 Barclay street, Sew Yerk.
oa every bottle. One bottle mailed upon receipt of
One Dollar. Dr. Toboldt's lectures mailed free upon
application. aul-m.wAf

Bad Case Blood Poisoning
CURED BY CUTICCRA REMEDIES.

Tlir tik-li the medium of one of your books, received
through Mr. Frank T. Wray, drugfcist, Apollo, Pa., I
U came acquainted with ycurCt'TICURA REMEDIES,
and take this opportunity to testify to yon that their
use has permanently cured me of one of the worst
case*of bluod-p< .isoning. in connection with erj si pelaa,
that I have ever seen, and this after having been pro-
uonnced Incurable by some of the best physicians in
our county I take great pleasure In forwarding to you
this testimonial, unsolicited as it is by you, in order
that others suffering from similar maladies may be
encouraged to give your CUTICCRA REMEDIES a

trial. P. S WHJTLINGER. Leechburg, Pa.
Reference: PRANK T. WRAY. Druggist, Apoflo.
James E. Richardson, Custom House, New Orleans.

on oath says: "In IS70 Scrofulous Ulcers broke out on
my body until I was a mass of corruption. Everything
known to the medical faculty was tried in vain I
I ecame a mere wreck. At tunes could not lift my
hands to my head. could not turn in bed; -was in con¬

stant pain, and looked upon lifs as a curse. No relief
or cure in ten year*. In 1SS0 I heard of the CUTI-
CI'KA REMEDIES, used them, and was perfectly
cured."
.sworn to before U. S. Com. J. D. CRAWFORD.
s'Id everywhere. Price. CCTICURA. 30c.; S0\P,

2.V.; RESOLVENT. #1. Prepared by the POTTER
Diilii AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston,
Must. Send for 'liow to Cure Skin Diseases."

PIMPLES. BLAI KHEADS. CHAPPED AND OILY
Skir. prevented I y CL* 1ICURA MEDICATED SOAP.
apl»i.i;.l:'.-'0

S utt-s I^Mi i sioN of OodLiver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

WONDERFUL FLESH PRODUCER.

JIANY rr.OPLF. GAIN ONF. POUND PER DAY BY
ITS USE.

A RELIABLE REMEDY TOR

CONSUMPTION.

SCROFULA.

BRONCHITIS.

COUGHS AND COLDS.

THROAT AFFECTIONS.
W ASTING DISEASES.

IMPURE BLOOD.

IT IS THREE TIMES AS EFFICACIOUS AS PLAIN

COD LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
¦12

it '.»« V E IlltED OF 1AKIN>>~ THi-f LAiToV:.
, i .1 .ned gn; ii.gj ills, to Carter* Littli Elver

1 o« a..<i t:ike aorne comlort. A man can't stuud every
I .. -.

T. 1>. Tomnet. & Son,
DRY GOODS DFALER.il

UlltSTTU ST. X.W..

Clurk'sO. N. T S;-ool Cotton, 4c. |>er spool, or 45c.
d« u*u.

iii 1^. Bl*-a«*b ('otton,
N* ¦* W v Kauiit-. Hiui 8»\

< m,. r.-, all «liad**. V.V, jrcx^N for '-J.Tr.
ii. »>., r^duted lri»iij .~»i> to 40c.

All-V> ««»i Mlltliiir, w;<itb.
l3i; m- t:a< re.quaiity,mluretl

lloiu iv>
i ruittL»* ColWn,

iiii -sut !;.*. tn. t rt iiiiiHiiU), 10, "0 a:id
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A ut't'»1 h: t . i On.fcfimnia, be.
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It > . I iUlltsvU'lt <1
VluT** Uk- J

u li. ut vta « inrre, murke<l down frnin TV
tl.Vv.. A ) iImuuiu.Ja4 '»iu

«]. Ce II UTCH1NSON,
IMPORTER.

MILLINERY.

TRIMMED AND U NTRIM MFD.

A (itASD DISPLAY UF

DRESS Bt>NNI IS. TURBANS. LAl'.GE HATS.

Currevt styles in Foreign and Domestic Goods.

SI RING GARMENTS.

Jr.«t re. 'ived, iuvo.ee of Imported Gamienta, Long

ai d .short \\ raps. Jetted \Vr»| s, I4.5U to Jack-

el" U.

j ter h. l l^.c.:.g Glove, (1 jer pair ui'ward, fitted

lb the hai.d.

M fiOT PENNSYLVANI A AVE.

\ \ INCES \sv.s THi pt>PULARITY
J MM sal M c*n . Uttts U ' I Pills. 1 lie r. ae.>li

J«. IIia. * »oLii . ... u r« ..ei ^ sure to iollow. Loii't
forget this

^OMEllilNG
l.EATHEROID TRUNKS.

V. ry light in weight.
URONUER and MORE DURABLE than

h le Leather, and at HALF THE PRICK.
).ulc and sold only at TOPH AM'S

Trunk Factory. 1~U1 l a. ave.
lull-.'

Mr* Ms J. Hunt
»:*uu > HTRKET NORTHWEST,

liiUUn ttknUi'ii to herf arve aiid weli-s^iected stock
mtwarn Mil.I. INBBS
For iJMliet aud Children.

K*a< t Pftrisifc!) >'a«hioDa are alway-, shown.
>ir». H('M0\«« her p«-r»onaI attexitiou to si^'ial

dr»i,'aa tor bt*r intrniw.aj»t>

'1

>. A. {?. K.
C. S. A.

"l>:c 7emt>le lVjiier KipMnn. with Important
It. 1. Jo; stran. I »>rs and Engineers l..irardii:g E.iss
«i Lite and pr .ierty. or Mow to Avoid both, with tne
11 onou.:< si it> du> tiun ot steam. Ac."

Address HENRY W. LORD.
The Clarendon Motel. Baltimore, Md ,

/. ' I 1.1/.s fcnILER CtiMP'D, admitted
I) |n> :i. al e: »ii;. ersand Uil»rin»|*v.orsasthelieet.
> . as 1 s supply in Baltimore, can and will nil
crceis pn.iupiiy.

lit. «ASHINOTON ARCHITECTURAL IRuN
AND HRIDC-E WORKS

rI)WARD L DENT. M. E . Pmprtetor.
The best iacilitiea in the city for all kinds of Iron

* rk Steel B«an.s. Angles, «c , always in stock.
In.e urnau.ental Cast and Wniuglit Ironworks

si . . laity. Reisurv and aeneral mac hine work done in
ti e best manner anu at snort notice.
sole licens.-es m the lilstrict of Columbia for the

Miu hell" aysteui of Hesm Anchors and Pn>-
la.tora. W orka Cor. 3:id and VS ater sts. 1 el. 4J8 .1.

City Utn. e. 14111G st n w. Tel 4«b-'LKU WsahAgton. D. C

\KE FREE EKOM ALL CRUDE AND 1RRITA-
tinir matter Concentrated medicine only. Carter'sLittle laver Pills %ery small; very easy to take, no

j.^in. no gnpiug. t:o i urging. Try them.

A SOI NI> MIND GOES VERY SELDOM WITHOUT
a sound liaestiou. and nothing c, ntnbute* toward
nore than the use of Ango-lura Bitters, the world-r.nowne.1 apieti/er si,d invurjran r, manufacturedonly by Dr J O B SIEGERT k SONS. apl2

You Cannot But
iXCFPT IN BOTTLES «^CT

MITH BUFF WRAPPERS.
KJETUSE SUBSTITUTES.
THIY CANXOT BE AS

.OOD. THEY MAY BJt

KASGAKOlS. QS

ONLY THEIR WINCHESTERS LEFT.

Some of the Oklahoma Roomers Desti¬
tute and Almost Starving.

PrRCEix. L T.. April 17..Boomers sontb of
the Canadian river are in a desperate and de¬
plorable condition, sickness and destitution be¬
ing widespread. Hundreds of men.women and
children are scantily clothed, hare scarcely
enough food to live on. and are practically
helpless. Many have either mortgaged or
pawned their camp outfits and persoual tffects
during the months of waiting, until about all
they have left is a Winchester rille and a sup¬
ply of ammunition. They tenaciously cling to
the hope of pre-empting homesteads in Okla¬
homa. They have been in the country time
and time again, and have as often been driven
out. They know every foot of the country, and.
in many instances, have claims staked off. They
propose going back on Monday next and take
possession of their claims, even if lighting for
them is necessary. Bloodshed will certainly
result. United states Marshal Jones, of south¬
ern Kansas, has arrived at Guthrie with a force
of deputies, but he wHl not be able to cope
with the inevitable claim-jumping collisions.

THE BALTIMORE AM) OHIO.

Earning* lor March.The Mount Clare
Shops to be I'seci for Repairs Only.

Baltimore, April 17..The following is the
statement of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
earnings and expenses for March, 18*9 (approx¬
imated). compared with 1888: Earnings. 1888,
*1,572.152; expenses, fl,162,980; net, *409.172.
Earnings. 1889. SI,670.342; expenses, $1,213,103:
net. $457,239.
The earnings aud expenses for the six

months of the fiscal year 1888-9. compared with
the same months of the fiscal year 1887-8:
March. 188;* (approximated), is "as follows:
Earnings, 1888. *9.934.613; expenses, £7,185,-
637; net. *2.748,976; earnings. 1889. £9,948,229;
expenses, *7.292.082; net. #2,656.147.

2 he semi-annual dividend was passed, and
the usual dividend of 5 per cent for the six
months ended March SI was declared for the
Washington branch.

TUE MOCXT CLARE SHOPS.
Senator Oorinan and the city and state direc¬

tors fought hard against the proposition to dis¬
continue the construction of engines and cars

at the company's shops in this city, but the
stockholders' directors having a majority of
one vote carried their point and passed a reso¬
lution that it was inexpedient to determine
upon any fixed policy in regard to the character
of the work to be done there. This means that
only repair work will be done at Mount Clare
for the present at least.

AT THE FLAMES' MERCY.

A Rhode Island Village has a Narrow
Escape from Total Ruin.

Pboviden-ce. R. I., April 17..For a little more
than an hour last night that part of Warwick,
known as Arctic Center, was in danger of de¬
struction by fire, and the flames were onlv
stayed because there was no more inflammable
material in the vicinity. Four large buildings,
including a hotel, were burned to the ground,
causing a loss of *30.000. A steamer and hose
were sent there from here at 1:30 a. m. The
fire apparently originated in Jos. Burchnrd's
barn, used as a livery stable. From here
the flames spread to Burehard's dwelling, which
was alt-o destroyed. Smnot's dry goods store,
a three-storv building, was next to go. In the
tipper stories were two tenements, the occu¬
pants of which had narrow escapes. The wind
had risen with the spread of the flames and
drove th>- fin- through the village northeast to
southwest. Gorton's jewelry store was next
destroyed. Miejards hotel stood in the track
of the flames aud was destroyed with contents
Here the fire stopped.

"

Burchard loses
T 10.000. pi.rtly insured; Uroton loses 43.000,
Sinnot *8.000. and Shepard jl0,000.

SECRETARY TRACY'S HORSES.

Oood I'rices Obtained at the Opening
of the Sale To-Day.

New York. April 17..The sale of the trotting
stock of the Marshland stud property of Secre¬
tary of the Xavv Tracy whs begun this morning
at the American Institute rink. Secretary
Tracy was preseut. Up to noon the trotters
put up were sold at good prices.
Among the horses sold this morning were the

following: Astor. br. f.. 1886, to G. Gerkin, of
New York, for *3.600; Basque, b. f.,
1>H7. to ltobert Steele. Philadelphia, for
*1.100: Truaut. blk. m.. 1876. toJno. H. Schults.
of Brooklyn, for £2.200: Argo, b. m., 1881. to
George Scattergood. of Philadelphia, for
*2.300; Felicia, b. m.. 1884. to A. B. Darling,
of New York, for *2.500; Bolivia, br. f.. 1887, to
the Speedwell farms. Cornwall, Pa., for *1.150;
Mambrino Dudlej 967. b. s.. 1874. to George
Ncattergood. of Philadelphia, for $6,000.

KILLED HER BRFTAL HUSBAND.

He Struck Her Twice and She Shot in
Self-Defense.

Ptrrsp.i Ro, April 17..At Butler, Fa., about
4 o'clock this morning. Jas. Fields was fatally
shot by his wife. Mrs. Fields was reading and
her husband ordered her to come to bed.
He refused to do so. when he got up and

struck her. Sin- went to a bureau drawer and
took out a revolver, telling him if he hit her
again she would shoot him.
He then stuck her in the face, when she fired

the revolver. in£icting a fatal wound. Before
dviug Fields made a sworn statement exoner¬
ating bis wife, in which lie stated that she had
shot in self-defense. She is still at liberty.

Struck l»y a Hurricane at Sea.
Boston.' April 17..The bark Irnacas (Nor.),

at this j>ort from Demtrara. reports a very
rough passage. She encountered a hurricane
April 6 which lasted thirty-six hours, during
which she shipped great quantities of water,
w ishing ev. rytning movable from the decks
and tarpaulins off the hatches. Also stove
bulwarks. On April 6. off Five-Fatliom bank,
passed a small steamer, from 30 to 40 feet in
!. ngth, bottom side up, apparently a steam
launch.

Fearful Ravages of Cholera.
Stx Francisco. April 17. Word reaches here

that cholera is epidemic in the l'hillipine
Islands, and that out of 1,500 cases 1,000 have
proved fatal.

A Disabled Steamer.
New* ^ ork. April 17..The disabled steamer

sighted off Beach Haven lust night is thought
to have been the Anchor line Tvriaii from Kings¬
ton. Jamaica. Nothing definite, however, in
relation to the steamer has been received in
this city.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
lolUjwuw are the openinit and clusiutr i.neesof

«).. -\.w iurk Mock Mark 1, an report**! by special
\»irtr to Cwrnoa sad Macartney, 1419 i street

Name. O. C. Nam®. o. C.
41', N. Y.4N.E..I 4SJ*. 4-,'u

-#!. cref....1 r»K
iV J. ten.... (i.V.
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Baltimore Market*.
BALTIMORE. April 17..Cotton firm.middling

10V Hour flat. Wheat.southern, nominally
steady: Kultz, UJalOl; Longlierry, SHaloi- west¬
ern. nrmer; No. 2 winter reJ, spot, K7w bid-
.May s»i*a*K*; June. S7V,a*7X; July, 85* asti
Com . southern, steady; white. 42a44; yellow 41
a43: western, easy; mixed spot, 4-*» bid- Ar.rU
42'.; -May. 41>,a41June. 41Sa41\; steamer'
:*?«». l*l», inactive but steady. western white'
.'13a341a: western mixed, :tOa:t2. Kye, quiet, alia
57. Hay, quiet and steady . prime to choice
timothy, Iij.o0al7.00. Provisions, quiet and
steady. Butter Arm . western packed, 18*22-
creamery, 2oa28. Efga. steady, southern, lTJ-
western, 12. Petroleum, quiet.refined, G.00.'
Coflee, steady.Hlo cargoes, fair, lsjj. Siuar
tlrm.A soft. 8a; copper, steady, refined 13wal4.'
Wlnaky, quiet. 111. 1'reighta to Liverpool per
steamer, nominal. Receipts -flour, 5.0UO barrels-
wheat, 1,000 bushels; corn, 20.000 bushels: oats'
3,000 bushels. Shipments.flour, 14,000 barrels:

20,000 buahola-

POLITICIANS AXD SCIENTISTS.
Both Classes Among the President'*

Culler* To-Day.
ALSO A VI8ITOB WHO BELONGED TO NEITHIB
CUM; RED CLOCD, THE BIOCX CHIEP.THE
CIVIL-SEBVICR COMMISSION VACANCIES.STATE
DELEGATIONS AND WHAT THST WASTED.

The hungry one* were very persistent at the
White House to-day, and they were likewise
?err numerous, so much so that the President
could not possibly give them anything like the
amount of attention which they thought they
were entitled to. Quite a number of them had
to be content with a plain, unadorned hand¬
shake; they will come again.

OHIO IS DETERMINED TO GET SOMETHING,
and one section of that disappointed state
would be satisfied if Tracy L. Jeffords is ap¬
pointed commissioner of education. Repre¬
sentative Thompson introduced Frof. Jeffords
to the President to-dav and said many pleas¬
ant things in his behalf. He supported I
also by Messrs. Willard and Davis, of Cincin¬
nati, who came ou to do something for their
friend.

NEW TORE WANTS SOMETHING TOO.
but Senator Hiscocknevergivesawaythe nature
of his missions. He only saw the President
twice this morning.
The Pacific slope had a heavy delegation on

hand in good season.Senators Dolph and
Mitchell and Representative Hermann. They
looked extremely mysterious, but much grati¬
fied when they came out of the librarv.
"Say we had a very pleasant interview with

the President." said Mr. Mitchell, "les,"
added Mr. Hermann, "say we

CAME OCT SMILING."
Delegate Allen, of Washington territory,

also saw the President. He was as mute as a

clam about appointments, but it is understood
that he was doing all he could to satisfactorily
fill a tew of the remaining offices. It was

whispered around that Major Mayden would
to-morrow be appointed register "of the land
office at Seattle.

WHT IIE WAS IN A HT'RRY.

Representative "Torn" Cannon. Illinois'
champion angler for offices, went upstairs three
steps at a time, rushed into the library at a

great rate, and a few minutes later rushed out
again just as rapidly.
"Why am I in such a hurry?" he repeated af¬

ter a Ntar reporter who sought for the cause

it- i6 uns«enily a"d uncongressional haste.
"Well. I really ought not to tell you; I posi¬
tively ought not to, but, confidentially (and he
lowered his voice until passers-by on "the side¬
walk across the street could hear), just between
vou and me, I've got a little rattle-trap of a

public conpay outside that is eating up six-
hits aubour, and I have to be economical of my
time."

THE CIVIL-SERVICE COMMISSION
called in a body.Mr. Lyman's body.but it did
not stay long. The President has been trying
for some time past to straighten out the reform
puzzle and to appoint good men and true to fill
the two vacancies on the board. It is generally
believed that Merrinian will secure the demo¬
cratic position; his iufiuenc* is immeusely
powerful, and among the politicians he is re¬

garded as the winner. Senator Wade Hamp¬
ton, however, has another opinion as
to who will capture the prize, and he
says that ex-Governor Thompson will draw
the salary and carry the honors. The Senator
saw the President just as Commissioner Ly¬
man entered the cabinet room, and the appear¬
ance of tile two men at the same time gave
rise to a rumor that they were present by ap¬
pointment with the President and that the
matter would speedily be settled. When the
Senator came out he seemed to be pleased.
1 ho President told hini that he had not had
time as yet to come to any conclusion in the
matter. 1 he Senator said he did not see how
Gov. Thompson could fail to get the appoint¬
ment; he was indorsed, practically, by the
whole Senate.

"PLEASE APPOINT KIMBALL."
Representative Nathan Prank, of St. Louis,

made an interesting argument before the Presi¬
dent. He was accompanied by John W. Gates,
of Kansas City, an intimate personal friend of
Mr. Russell Harrison. The burden of their
plea was: "Please appoint Kimball district
attorney for the western district of Missouri."
Kimball was the man who made such an unex¬
pectedly good run for the governorship, and
all the Missouri republican politicians
are said to favor him, but he
has a very strong opponent in the person of a

gentleman named Neall, of Kansas City. Mr.
Neall w.is a delegate to the Chicago conven¬
tion. und he is one of the rapidly-
growing crowd of original Harrison
men. Mr. Neall wants to be district
attorney. The President has offered him some¬
thing else, but without avail. Ho wants that
particular attorneyship, and if he cannot get it,
why, then, he won't play any more. Mr. Kim¬
ball has also refused to compromise, but he
may change his mind soon, for the
President told Mr. Frank this morning that
while he would like to gratify Mr. Kimball still
he would have to look out for his personal
friends.and that means Neall.
Kx-Senator SewaJl, with a party of Jersey

friends, occupied a little of the President's
time, but they refused for the present to gratify
any vulgar public curiosity as to what they
might possibly be after.

red cLorn,
in civilized garments and looking quite un¬

comfortable, called and was given
an audience. C. P. Jordan, of Rose¬
bud agency, and Major Janis, of Pine
Ridge. accompanied him. The crafty
old Indian told the President that he was very
well satisfied with the present agent, and he
asked as a personal favor that ex-

Agent McGillicuddy be not reinstated,
as it was rumored he would be.
He has come down to see if he can¬

not secure the immediate payment of
.fliS.OOO which Congress appropriated
to pay lor a lot of ponies which
the United State* troops took away from them
during the campaign of l»7j. The at¬
torneys who pushed the claim through
are said to be clamoring for their share
and it was to stop their months that the encar-
nuned aggregation of aboriginal moisture made
the trip to this city.

Tilt scientists call.
The members of the National Academv of

Sciences who called ou the President
to-day looked decidedly .blue at about
12:15. It was not because anything
hail gon.- w rong nor had the weather anything
to do with it. Their cerulean appearance was
due to the fact that they were in
the blue parlor and the meager light which
filtered through the half-opened shutters was
only sufficient to give a decided tint to all the
people in the paint nil v blue apartment.

Professors G. C. .Marsh and 8. P. Langley in¬
troduced the members to the President, who
chatted with several of |the more prominent for
about ten minutes.

Representatives Morrow, Evans and Morey,
the latter introducing Messrs. Beckett. Fitton
and Cornell, also called, and so did Mr. H. Z.
Osborne, of Los Angeles, who expects to be
public printer. 1

the remainder op the cards
were those of II. R. Kirkwood, A. J. Sampson,
Denver; D. R. Alton, Knox county, lud.; Z.
V. Puidy, Indiana; J. V. McDuffle, Ala¬
bama; W. T. McConnell, Oakland citv, lud.;
Andrew Williams, Plattsburg, N. Y.;" J. M.
Odell. J. W. Hearne and Adolph Zadek, Texas-
J. Chester Lyman, Minneapolis; Silas M. Stil-
well. New York; O. P. Presbrey.

Col. Robert M. Douglas, a son of Stephen A.
Douglas, and for four years private secretary
to President Grant, was around the offices for a
while this afternoon talking to some of his old
friends.

applications FOR CONSULSHIPS.
President Harrison informed a prominent

applicant for a consulship to-day that he would
not be able to consider any applications for con¬
sulships for three or four weeks yet. Secretary
Rialnc estimates that there are upward of
3.oOO applications on file in his department for

1210 United States consulships.
Father Covenay Sues for Libel.

London, April 17..The Rev. Father Covenay
has commenced suit against the Standard for
®H-V'ng that he approved the murder of Police
Inspector Martin at Gweedore, Ireland.
Rain Prevent* the Game at Baltimore.
Baltimore, April 17..Kain to-day prevents

the Baltimore and Columbus base ball teams
opening the championship season here. The
game is postponed until to-morrow.

Death of Brig.-Gen. Dawson.
New York. April 17..Brig.-Gen. Samuel

Kennedy Dawson, U. S. A. (retired), died thi*
morning at Orange. N. J., after a short illness.

Cowboy Americana In London.
From ft London Letter.

I wo Americans gave a London police magis¬
trate a sensation the other day by being brought
up on the complaint of a cabman that ther had
amused themselves by firing their revolvers
through thetrap door in the roof.

&&&»&sasn&b

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS.

Superintendent of the Census, As-
sayer, Ktc.

The President to-day made the following ap¬
pointment*.
Robert P. Porter, of New York, to be super¬

intendent of census.
J. W. Cunningham to be a*saver of the United

States assay office at Boise City. Idaho.
William H. Calkins, of Washington territory,

to be associate (notice of the supreme court of
the Territory of Washington.John B. PonnaUv, of Louisiana, to be mar-*
shal of the United' States for the eastern dis¬
trict of Louisiana.

TWO BULLET WOUNDS.

Joseph Adams Finding His Sweetheart
Unfaithful Tries to Kill Himself.

HE FIRES ONE SHOT SEAR HIS HEART AND ONE
THROaOH HIS ARM, AND IS SORRY HE DID SOT
I>IE.THE GIRL OS "aXOTHEB FELLOW'S LAP."

This afternoon the police ambulance con¬

veyed to St. Elizabeth's asylum a young col-
lored man named Joseph Adams, who yester¬
day attempted to take his own life by sehding
two large bullets through his body. The un¬
fortunate man was about twenty-five years old.
and came here some six years ago from Fred¬
erick, Md., to live at the house of Judge Hoff¬
man. of 114 Maryland avenue northeast, where
he has since been employed. He was very
quiet and regular iu his habits, and remained
at home most of the time. Sun¬
day and Friday nights he usually

VISITED A YOCNO WOMAN
who was unknown to Judge Hoffmann's family.
Yesterday morning he left the house, as the
family supposed, to attend thu emancipation
parade. After an absence of two or three hours
another liired man found him lying in one of
the stalls in the stable. Me called Adams, but.
receiving no response, he reported the fact to
Mrs. Hoffmann, who sent for t)r. ltiiyne. When
the doctor arrived be found the injured man

LYING IN THE STABLE.
with his head on a book. He was speechless,
but showed no signs of having shot liiuiself, as

there was 110 blood in sight. The doctor had
him removed to the house, when he held up
two fingers, which the doctor afterward learned
meant that he had shot himself twice. When
liis clothing was removed two bullet holes were
discovered.

THE wounds.
One bullet had entered the left chest just

above the heart, while the other had entered
near his arm. The oue that entered over his
heart struck a rib and glanced off from the
heart, lodging iu the fleshv part of his back.
The other bullet had passed through his arm
and probably dropped out of his sleeve. When
questioned lie admitted that he shot himself.

adam's story or his love troubles.
Last evening he became more communica¬

tive, and talked with the doctor concerning the
shooting. He said that he had been "paying
gentlemanly visitsto a young lady," and they
had exchanged many presents, and he had also
received several letters from her. One even¬
ing.when he calledather house li id iiefound
'.another fellow" there. His swi. 111 was sit¬
ting on the "other fellows" lap. 1.^ then,for the
first time discovered that she was unfaithful
and he decided to discontinue his visits. He
then returned her presents and letters. Still
the matter troubled him and his mind began to
give him trouble. He visited several physicians
and finally he came to the conclusion that he
was tired of living. He went out and purchased
the revolver and then shot himself. He still
insisted that he wanted to die and only wanted
an opportunity to finish the job.

sent to the insane hospital.
Last night Adams showed signs of insanity,

and kept calling: "Oh, woman, woman, let me
see your face once more." lie asked for
a flaming sword and could not be
quieted until he was given a stick. This seemed
to satisfy him for awhile, but he again grew
worse, and tore his clothing from his body.

Drs. Bayne and Toner certified that he
was insane, and on their certificate
he was committed to the Insane hospital. In
the book found under his head lie had written a
few lines to the effect that the charges made
against him were untrue and that
time alone would prove that he was
innocent of them. When the ambulance was
sent to remove him this afternoon he declined
to go. and had to be carried from the house by
several policemen. He called loudly for Judge
Hoffmann and begged the officers to release
him, as he wanted to go home to his mother.

Justice Matthews' Will..The will of the
late Justice Stanley Matthews was admitted to
probate by Judge Cox to-day aud letters testa¬
mentary issued to Mary Kellogg and Mortimer
Matthews on bond of $<5,000.

Singular Cause of Denth in India.
From til" Medical Press of London.
A curious cause of death has recently been re¬

corded in India. A native who was fishing in a
stream caught a flat, eel-like fish from fifteen
to sixteen inches in length. Being desirous of
killing it, he promptly, but with great lack of
judgment and questionable taste, put it into
Jiis mouth in order to bite off its head. The
fish, however, scarcely appreciating this some¬
what clumsy attempt at decapitation, vigor¬
ously essayed to make other arrangements, in
which it was partially suceesslul. Gifted with
a sliniiness which made it very difficult to hold,
it slipped through the man's fingers into his
mouth and conveyed itself partly down his
gullet. The situation now was bad for the fish,
but still worse for the man. for, owing to the
sharp fins 011 the back of the fish, it was not
possible to withdraw it. The man died 111 great
agony within an hour.

Tea Cigarette Dissipation.
Cal>!» Corr*<i>onJeuce New York Suu.
The ingeuuitv of the women of London and

I'aris in inventing new dissipations is without
limit. To the morphine habit the devotees of
sensationalism have now added the practice of
smoking tea cigarettes. Special grades of the
finest tea are used, and the effect of the cigar¬
ettes is said to be delightful for fully an hour
after one has been smoked. After that comes
u reaction in the form of nervous trembling
and excitability, which is best subdued, accord¬
ing to a woman of title who rather goes in for
all these things, by a thimbleful of frozen ab¬
sinthe. Thus, by industriously ringing the
changes 011 morphine, tea cigarettes and ab¬
sinthe. with a few intrigues, some scandal, and
a raft of white-hot French novels, the woman
of society manages to worry through the day.
I wonder if the American girl's great success
abroad is not due to her naturalness and health?
There is a lack of ruddy cheeks 111 London now.
Hiding schools are empty, and the people who
run gymnasiums where women formerly fenced
aud exercised assert that the craze is now over.
Perhaps it has gone to America. At all events,
there is no such disease as morphineniaiiia
there, though it is a recognized uud widely
prevalent ailment here.

.

The Later Dew Theory.
From Good Words.

It is now held by the best physicists that, in¬
stead of falling from above, the dew rises from
the earth. The generally-received opinion
that the dew is formed of vapor existing at the
time in the atmosphere must be giveu up for
the established fact that the vapor which rises
from the heated earth is trapped by the cold
surface earth. Besides, when we imagine that,
on a cool evening after a sultry day in sum¬
mer, our feet are being wot by the dew on the
grass, we make a grave mistake. For that
moisture on the grass is not dew at all, it is
false dew.in reality the transpired humor of
the plants. The drops at the tips, which
glisten diamond-like, are not dew; close exami¬
nation shows that these crystalline spheres
are all situated at the points where the
veins of the leaves cut the outer edges.
These drops ouly give evidence of the
vitality of the plant. The difference be¬
tween the true dew ou the grass and the ex¬
uded drops through the veins from within the
grass can be easilv distinguished; for the for¬
mer is distributed all over the blade in a moist
film; whereas, the latter are of some size, and
are situ.-.ted near the tips of the blade. Al¬
tered then is the meaning of the line, "Ilka
blade o' grass keps its kin drap o' dew;" for
those brilliant globules on the petal, shaking
to the same sweet air. and often "gliding at
once all fragrant into one," are not dewdrops.but are the exudations of the healthy plants,They give evidence of the elixir vit« of vege¬
tation; whereas the true dew is the pearlyluster, varnished in filmy humidity over the
blades by tl.a' wondrous alchemy which trans¬
forms the w>uer vapor rising from the groundinto the plant-refreshing dew.
Dr. Samuel W. Gross, one of the most emi¬

nent practitioners of Philadelphia, died yester-day, aged flfty-two years.
Ex-I'resiuent Cleveland has declined the ap-

I pointment as commissioner of the High Bridgei psrk.
West Point ia all worked up over an elope¬ment. the principals being Thomas licGrath, .

good-looking soldier at the post, and Julia
! H«har, the wife of Timothy Mahar, of the
artillery detachment

HONORED BY SCIENTISTS.
Officer® Elected at the Meeting of the

National Academy To-day.
FBOF. 0. C. HARSH TO BE FBESIDENT FOB «TX
TEABS KOBE.PBOf. LAXaLXT SUCCEEDS PRor.
NXWOOMB AS TICK-PRESIDENT.THE BET1BINO
VICE-PRESIDENT ANI) SBCRETABT.

¦Hie member* of the National Academy of
Science# held a private session at the National
museum this morning. The business of the
morning was the most important of the annual
session, as successors were to be chosen to the
three officer# whose terms expire at this ses¬
sion. These were the president, the Tice-presi-
dent and home secretary. There was Terr
little canvassing among members before the
election. It seemed to be conceded that Presi¬
dent Marsh would be re-elected president. In
case of his declination it was thought that Prof.
Langlev, Prof, Gould, or Prof. Newcomb would
be chosen to this high office. The session this
morning was short, as the academy had an ap¬
pointment to wait upon the President at noon.

THE ELECTION.
The academy proceeded at once to the elec¬

tion of president tor the ensuing six years, and
Prof. Marsh was re-elected on the first ballot.
W hen it came to the election of vice-president.
Prof. Newcomb. the iucumbent, nominated as
his successor Prof. Langley. and he was fleeted
unanimously. The only "other office to be
elected was the home "secretary. Prof. Hall,
who has held the office for several years, posi¬
tively declined re-election, and two ballot.-
were taken without result.

A CALL ON THE PRESIDENT.
The members of the academy then had to

leave to go to the White House, nnd did not
finish the election. 1 hey got aboard two loug
omnibuses painted with all the colors of the
spectrum and drawn each bv four horses,

j After the visit to the White House the niitn-
bers of the academy reassembled in the Jec-
tuJje hall of the museum and listened to papers.
Ihe first paper read was "On composite

coronography, by I. p. Todd. It was illus¬
trated with views thrown upon » screen. A
session w^l be held tins evening at which a
memoir of Prof. Baird will be read bv l'r.
Billings, and one of I>r. Asa Gray bv Dr. Far-

J low-, of Cambridge. The Watson gold medal
and the ylln) accompanying it will be presented
to Prof. Bchcenfeid, director of tiie ob».rvatory
at the University of Bonn. Germanv. m recog¬
nition oF his astronomical work. The gift will
be accepted by Dr. Wolcott Gibbs, and trans¬
mitted to Prof. Schu/ufeid through the German
minister.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE ACADEMY.
Prof. Othniel C. Marsh, by the result of the

election to-day, will continue in office as

president of the academy until lny5. He war)
first elected in m3.
Prof. Marsh is dis¬
tinguished as a natu¬
ralist. His "life has
been one of unusual
achievements, even
among the group of
eminent men over
whose deliberations he
presides. He is fiftv-
eightyears old. a native
of Lockport. New York,
and a graduate of Yale.
Upon leaving college
he pursued scientific
studies for several

^ years in Germany.
president Marsh, lie returned to his

native land in ISfiC to accept the ch.nr
of paleontology at Yale, which lie still
holds. He has conducted many scientific
expeditions, having during his researches
crossed the Rocky mountains twenty-
one times. Incidentally he became aware of
frauds practiced on the Indians, and largely
through his vigorous efforts bett. r treatm< n't
was secured for them. Prof. Marsh is now

paleontologist in charge of the division of
vertebrate paleontology of the geological sur¬

vey. He has been president of the American
association for the advancement of science. He
is a fellow of the Geological society of London,
from which, in 1X77. he received the Bigsby
medal for important discoveries in paleontol¬
ogy. lie is a member of other important bodies
and has received degrees from Heidelberg and
Harvard.

THE VICE-PRESIDENT.
Trof. Samuel P. Langlev. elected to-dav vice-

president of the academy for a term of six
years, is one of the moat
famous astronomers of
the world, his researches
in solar physics having
inude him a leading au¬

thority. Prof. Langlev
is bc9t known, perhaps
in Washington, as the
secretary Of the Smith¬
sonian Institution, in
which office he suc¬
ceeded the Inte Prof.
Baird, in August. 1**7.
Since 18»!7 he has been
professor of astronomy
at the Western univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania, at
Pittsburg, and under his prof, lanoi.et.
direction the observatory at Allegheny Citv
has become famous for tiie important "result's
of'researches conducted there. He was born
in Roxbury. Boston, in 1834. was educated at
the Boston latin school, and turned his atten¬
tion first to civil engineering and architecture.
His tastes, however, led linn to astronomicai
studies, and in 18(15 he became an assistant in
the Harvard observatory. He then went to the
Naval academy as a professor of mathematics,
but hud been there but a short time when In-
received the call to Pittsburg, and begun the
work that has made him eminent. He has been
on a number of i mportant expeditions, and in
1881 had charge or the . expedition to
the top of Mount Whitney. (aliforma,
which made important observations in solar
heat and its absorption by the earth's at¬
mosphere. He was invited to lecture and give
an account of the novel results of these obser¬
vations. at tiie Iioval Institution. London. His
work has been recognized by degrees conferred
by learned institutions and honors bestowed bv
many scientific bodies. He received in is
the first Draper medal awarded bvthe national
Academy of Science and in 1*17 "received the
Ifumford medal from the Royal Society. Lon¬
don: and also the Kumford medal from the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences. In
18*6 he was pre-ideutof the American Associa¬
tion for the Advancement of !Se ieiice.

THK HETIRINO VICE-PRESIDENT.
Prof. Simon Newcomb, wh 1 retires from the

office of vice-president, which he lias held for
six years, and w h o
named l'rof. Langlev as
his successor, is »¦«.!!
known in \N ashington.having since 1877 lnid
charge of the office of
the ..American L;»he-meris and Nautical Al¬
manac. He was born
in Nova Scotia m js.to.
but came with his pa¬
rents to the United
States in 1832. He spent
some time in teaching,
and in l«57 his aptitude

phof. newcomb. in mathematics secured
him an appointment as computer on the
"Nautical Almanac." Subsequent!v he grad¬uated at the Lawrence Scientific school
but continued there for three years as a gradu¬
ate student. Iu 18C1 he was appointed a pro¬
fessor of mathematics in the navy and assigned
to duty at the naval observatoff,." where he did
much important work, including the supervi¬
sion of the work of mounting the great equa¬
torial telescope. He served on a number of
important scientific commissions and expedi¬
tions, and remained attached to the observa¬
tory until he took charge of the Nautical Alma¬
nac. He has beeii an indefatigable worker and
added much to the literature of astronomy.
Since 1884 he has occupied a chair in
Johns Hopkins university. He has received
degrees and honors trom universities both in
this country and abroad. Among the distinc¬
tions conferred upon him is that of the gold
medal of the Koval Astronomical nocietv
awarded him in 1874 and the great gold Hnv-
gens medal of the university of Levden in 1878
He has been president of the American Associh-
tion for the Advancement of Science, and also

« the Americau Society for Psychical Research.
THE RETIRING SECRETARY.

Prof. Asaph Hall, who has served six Tears as
home secretary of the academy, to-day declined
re-election. He stated
to a Stab reporter that
he had work at the na¬
val observatory which
he was anxious"to push
to completion before
his retirement, which
will occur two years
from now. Hence he
felt constrained to seek
relief from the duties of
the office of secretary.
Prof. Hall was born
.ixty years ago in Con¬
necticut. His early
years were years of toil
on a farm and in a car¬

penter shop. He stud-
ted under difficulties raor. watt.

and went to Wisconsin to teach school. After a
term attbeUnivsraity of Michigan he entered the
Howard observatory as a student, and after.

ward became an a*<i«t*nt there. In 1862 he
ranie to the naval obfervatorr, u»d »ino then
h*» been a most industrious worker in hi*
f»Torite science. He has been connected with
m»n.T expedition* and hi* work h»a included
m.iuy iniportaut observation*. He won especial
d.stinction by Ibis discovery of the moon* of
Mar*. In 1*7*1 he w*» awarded the gold medal
of the Royal Astrfhomical society. He haa re¬
ceived many other honor* from learned bodic*
and institutions, and h!U been a member of the
National Academy since 1875.

PaPMMI to bk utn.
The papera remaining to b« read are aa fol¬

low*:
On composite coronagraphy br rrof. David

P. Todd. Amherst, Mas*.
Additional experimental proof that the rel¬

ative coefficient of expansion between Rally's
metal and steel i« constant between the limit*
rero and ninety-tire degrees of temperHture.br
Prof. William A. Rogers. W'atervdlc. Me.

I Werminations of gravity br Mr. C. 8.
Peirce, I". S. Coast Surrey.
On the North American probocidita br Prof.

E. I». Cope, of Philadelphia.
On the mas* of Saturn by Mr. A. Hall, jr.,

Yale observatory, New Haven.
On the nature an l composition of the double

Halides by Prof. Ira Remst n. Johns Hopkins
university.
On the rate of reduction of nitro com¬

pounds I jr Prof. Ira Renisen. Johns Hopkins
university.
On some connection between taste and

chemical Composition by Prof. Ira ItrBH-n,
Johns Hopkins university.Recent researches in atmospheric electricity
by Prof. X. C. Mendenhall, 1» rre H.tute, In¬
dian i.
Measurement* by light Jwaves br Pro**. A.

A. Miclielsou and E. \V. Morlev," Cleveland,
uhio.
On the feasibility of the establishment

of a light wave as the ultimate standard of
length by Profs. A. A. Michelson and E. W.
Morler, Cleveland, OUi ».

WASHINGTON NKWS ANI» <iOSMI\

Capt. Jxo. M. Pci.lmax. assistant quarter¬
master. has been relieved from duty in the de¬
partment of Arizona, and ordered to duty at
the general-quartermaster's d< pot, Philadel¬
phia.
The Remoxatiox or Grx. Fraxz Kkifl aa

pension agent at New York city has been re¬
ceived by Commissioner latiuer

OmcutB ix A yt-AM.Rv.-The Attorney-
Genera-. and the controller of the curremv are
ill a quaudry about some application* for
charters for national banks in Oklahoma terri-

' ':t '"w 1 rovl(l,'s that *ui h application*
shall be on file for a year l» fore the charters
may be grant.-d. In this case. howev. r. the
territory is jivst coming into existence and the
applications have be. u on ti.e but a few day*.
It i8 an exceptional o»8p anil tbey <.lo not know
what to do. It tney <1< eide br the letter of the
law. Oklahoma will be without a national bank
for a year yet.
Post-Ofx-h es ix Oklahoma..The Post-Office

department officials are making active prepar¬
ations for tile immediate ope ning of two post-
offices iu the territory, one at King Fisher stage
sution and the ©th.-r at Outline, where the
I lilted States land office* are to b< est..l.li»h< d.
Several post-office inspector* are now on the
grouu.l examining proposed mail-route* into
the country and between all important points.
Capft Edw. C. Caret, fourth class, military

academy. has been granted leave on account of
sickness until August 2\ when he will join the
then fourth class.
Capt. Alfred II;:iir,i.K-». fifteenth infantrr,

ha* been ordered to report by let¬
ter to the superintendent of the
recruiting s rvice. New Y..rk, to conduct the
first detachment of recruit* that may 1.. nt to
the first cavrlry or twi 11\-second infantry in
Montana after April 30. 1**3.
A Baltimore Inclination called on the

commissioner of p. naions to pres. nt the name
of Mr. Boss, who was formerly postmaster of
that city, for the position of first deputy com¬
missioner.

Sexator Camekox h..s gone out of towu for
two weeks.

Changes In Fourth-i'lass PmNOIIIcM.
from 100 to 150 fourth-class postmasters are

now being appointed daily. Of these about
one-third are to fill existing rncancie*. another
third are appointed in the places of postmasters
removed for cause, and the other third suc¬
ceed postniift. rs who have served about four
years. \\ hile fourth-class postmasters are com¬
missioned to serve during the pleasure of the
Postma*t r-0. n ral it is believed bv the Post-
Office departm. nt officials that good service*
does not demand the retention of a postmaster.
Siire in exceptional cases, beyond the four year
period. While the good of the aerrice.it is
said, will be the iirst consideration in the mat¬
ter of changes in fourth-cli»* offices, there is
r> ason to believe that the commissions of post¬
masters who have served four years will be
deemed to have expired.

For t lie l>e tie fit of Newspapers.
The Post-Office department officials have

rescinded an order, issued during the last ad¬
ministration. having for its object the dis¬
couragement of the practice by train¬
men of carrying sjiecial newspaper
correspondence and other matter on
other than mail trains. It l* said at the de¬
partment that there are a very large number
of small towns throughout the country which
have meager telegraphic facilities. In
many of these villages the post and
telegraph office* close earlv. and
to prohibit trainmen from carrying to
the neighboring town or city small packages
containing possibly information of the highest
general importance is regarded as unwise and
unjust. The newspapers of the countrv, it is
maintained, should receive every possible- facil¬
ity Tor obtaining and disseminating the new*
of the day. and to this i tidtrainmen will be en¬
couraged to lend their aid.

Improving the Railway Mall Service.
Since March 4 about jOO changes have been

made in the personnel of the railway mail serv¬
ice. First Assistant Postmaster-General Clark-
son, in speaking* of the matter to-day,
said that it has been the policv
of the department to displace incompetent
e'erks and apjtoiut experienced aud thoroughly
efficient men who left the service during the
last administration, where such were available
and desirous of re-entering the service, of
course, he Mid. meu whose faculties have be¬
come impaired. or whose fitness has become
questionable will not be reinstated. The rail¬
way mail service, lie continued, requires men
not ouly of superior intelligence, but men
whose faculties are in perfect working
order. M n who possess every require¬
ment of the service are compara¬
tively few. and are not easily se¬
cured. but wh< n such are found thev should
be retained in the service as long as possible.
Efficiency in the postal service can be ol>^
tamed ouly after a long struggle, aud to re¬
move such men to make places, for political
favorites, irrespective of their fitness is a

public wrong, aud should uot he tolerated bv
the public.
Fixed for Assaulting a Straxoer..Mr.

Asa M. Sypher, of New York, who was staying
at the St. James hotel, met Jame* Robertson

asked
UOIUCB 11UUCI

on the avenue last evening and a
to be directed to the hotel. Robertson was
under the influence of liquor at the time. He
requested Mr. Sypher to treat him, which
he did, and then without anr prorocation
he dealt Mr. Sypher a blow in the face. Police¬
man Groff arrested Robertson, and be wag
fined *20 by Judge Miller to-day.

Noises and Nerves.
From the American Analyst.
The most sensitive, delicate and easily in¬

jured parts of the human system are the
nerves. These can never become so accus¬
tomed to incessant strain as to escape injury.
That which is unpleasant to the sense* is al¬
ways.and, so far as the sense of hearing is
concerned, discordant noises always are.in¬
jurious to the nerves. The yelling of steam
whistles, the hiss ol steam pipes, the rattle andclash of wheels on stone-covered streets, therumble of street cars, the clangor of bells, the
wWh"8 h uUi°f kw>p °P * condition inwhich a healthful nerrous system of natural
strength and sensitireness is impossible. And
there is not one of these agencies that is not
suppressed more or less completely in ma* of
the great cities of the world.
In Berlin heavy wagons cannot ran on certain

.treets. In Paris any carload of rattling ma¬

ul^ f^i fastened untU it c*n not rattle.
Munich allow* no bells on street cars. In Phila¬
delphia. church bell* have been held a nuisance
in certain neighborhoods by judicial ruling.
Steam whistles are forbidden in nearly all the
larger cities of this country, and moat of theae
noises in our advanced stage of civilisation are
utterly unnecessary. Clocks and watches are
no* sochesp aud plentiful that steam whistles
ana bells to denote the time are useless. Why
should not all useless noises, and nearly ail are
nseleaa, be suppressed;
At Lynchburg, Va., fir* almost destroyed the

tobacco factory of John W. Child* A Co., last
evening. Tha 1ms on tfaa building is about

NO VCK9TIOX OF COLO*.
Tbf President und I'rof. Lan*»ton T«II

About Suutkrrn Politic*.

rrof. Jolm M. Langston railed on ths Presi¬
dent to-J»r to talk tliost the affairs in Virfinit
and about aonthern politics in general. IVof.
Langston u one of the growing lsadsr* in th*
aouth. and there i* a very Wttw rivalry bstwre#
him and Gen Mabnne. It haa U>rti an intr r»

eating question which of the two President
Harrison will rwofniM in the distribution of
patrom*g< ia Virginia. It k«i bwa aa»J bT
mime of Mr. Mshone'* friend* that Prof. Lanft»
.ton would be r. garded by the fmitet m .
bolter. While the President will not ruler into
an* controversy between two faction* in tbo
party, it ia far from true that be will ignors
Prof. Lang*ton. On the contrary, it ia ft-
peiUd that hi* rcc >Ditu> ndxUxii- will Im fol¬
lowed, rather than those by Mahone.

THE KEHt-I.T OT TBI TM (.
Prof. Laugstou had quite * chat with tbo

President thi* morning, and afterward told a
Star reporter thnt he wa* «i ll pleasrd with
the President'* maimer and with what h* as id.
He wa* enttrclr aatKtlcd with hint and vm con¬fident of hia int<txt and friendship for tbo
negro, tie thought h» attitude toward tbo
colored people would l>e the very Iwwt for then,that of lea* mg race aud color o«t of couaidctw-
tion. and treating tin m individually an men,each upou bia menu and according to b»
desert*. The fact of a man being a negro would
not b. against huu in any way. nor would bo
get any < special consideration becaus* hi* bair
curled. Prof. l.sngstoti said that Mr Mabone'a
name was mentioned but ouce between them
by the President.

WHAT HE TOLD THE FRERtl'FNT.
Prof. Lsngst<>n doe* not take any stock ia tbo

idea of a "respectable white ptrty." He told
the President that respectable men abould bo
recognized and kept lu the barty without re¬
gard to the color, and that the uegro ahould
not be required to stand aside for any one, uor
should be be. on account of hi* color, forced
ahead; he ahould be Considered aa a nan and
taken on hi* iu< rit.
The professor i* rerv confident of winning

iia contest tor the *< at in Cohgicaa certified to
enable.

DISTRICT (iOVKKNMKXT.
KlUtN pi p*it«

were issued to-day aa follow*: W. W. Panen-
hower. one brick hotel at 1321 H street north¬
west: c2.'),iH*i. Thomas \\ il»on, three brick
dwelling*. Irom 303 to .HOT. alley in aouare H»il,£2.400. Mis* A. Wilson. two brick dwelling*,»lj and Stl". alley in square Si'.*. W, S. Well,
one brick dwelling at bod h Street southwest;
tl.OuO.

_

I.Ot M. MMLS.
In the caae of Win. 1$. Moore alia* Brooke*

Moore, eon* ict» d on Monday in the Criminal
Couitof the grand larcen* ot au overcoat, a
motion for a u- w trial on the ground of newlydiscovered evidence, Ac., wh* tiled to-day.Au indtctnieut was fouud by the grand juryto-day against Win. Harris. Km. Winston, and
llaniel Mumford for housebreaking. at the
stable of Jno. A. Itovland. Marh 2**. The
grand jury was discharged till April 2V.
James Smith. color< d. W is *. litelewd to Slf

months in jail by Judge Miller tin* atteruoou
lor stubbing Utorge Smith last nigliL

TIIK COt'KTS.
CinrCTT C.tht. No. 1. Jnttmr / '..mi.
To-day, Joucs agt. I'ciiiiayUai ia Kailroad Co.

et al.. and Stewart ngt. aame; trial resumed.
ciuccir « otat, No. 'I ,Vo»ify.r»M»ry.To-day, Camplx ll P. P. Co. agt. Henkle; ver¬

dict for pluinufi, 5J10. brown agt. I uder-
wood; on trial.

t km: N al OoCBT.Jurtirr flrwfby.Today, W. li. Moore, graud larceny; motion
for new trial filed. Frank Vinters, cmU-zle-
laeat; bench warrant returned cepi, and for¬
feiture vi t aside on pHiniciit of coaU. Alice
Stewart, grand larceny; guilty- sentenced to
one year at the Albany penitentiary.Lwcm t oi hi .Juttwe Cox.
McGraw agt. McOraW; executors of T. J,Fisher directe d to pay money iuto court. Low#

agt. Curtis; time to take testimony limited to
hi leen day*.

The Star (jlvrt the Figure*.
From tU.- U»Lnurt«ii I'rra*
Our esteemed coutempornry, The KvflW

Stab, ia an excellent judge of human nature.
When a newspaper blow* its own horn the peo¬
ple like to have the figure* under oath. The
Stab ia frank enough to furniah theira. It haa
the good wishes ol the frm* that its growth
may continue from yeartto year as rapidly as the
grand city we live in.

When the Mivot a stri ates of the Bronchia arw
sore or inflamed, l*r. Jayur s toraul wlU at-ford jirumja relief. tor breaking lyi a Cold or
aulKlutng a c-ougU, you will find in it a oertnln
remedy.

MAKU1KU.
LIaJYD-VAN VLEt'K. Washington. Aj.rU 1(L1BHM, bjr the Bev. C Herbertbcharaaou,E BoWAkOLl.Uk Li t» I'hAKL VAN VUlk, il*mfUU«r ul Ujc lataLieut. Vau Vlwk, l*. K k. *

DIED.
BESTOW. On Tuesday, April 10. 1888. at « 10oVlm-k i tn , at l.er huuie, ?tw O *treet nurtiiwest,MAKt IttV BI-MuN. belvvtxl wife uf JuUu H b«tj-t..u, aiftd nfty-tlve >ear*. eleven uiuuUia, twenty-twoday*.
timeral from Ilauiline il E. Chuivh April 18, at So'cluek p.m. .

t'LAl.Kt. On April 10.1889, at 3o'clock a.m.. atl j:ta -!.t atrwi aoutkweat, «1LUAM t'LAHKI., ar«dtort) -» lvLt > ear*
Fuuetal Friday at i o'clock p.m. Friends invitee tostte-nd. *

l>EtK»F.8. On the monilnf of April 10, 1 88». at6 ;loo'eK« k. bl-SslE IIU.NE, >< 'UtiiTHit rlaid ul **iu.J. and Mary K. 1 ased tlireeinuiith*.I ua r»i w ill take place truu> tier parenu' re*ideD<-«,N\>. "Z'-iH loth atreet Uurthw.-al, ihursday e\enins,atp.m. V
KEBIUER On Wednesday, April 17. 18HW. Ufa.ELLEN I. FEB1GEK.
I unecal lr> in her late reaideiu-e. 1 TV 1 H atf»-*-t

n rtliweat. 1-riiUy, AprU 1U, at 4 M o'clock | Di In-
tofUient pnxate. 'J*
MAKSU. uu Tuesday morning. April 10, 188K, atthe resilience of tu* aen-ln-law-, J. M hirhardaoL. <'H>MiUi strict fc.uthw.nt.JOLl. V*. K M All>H.ui uesvorcreek, VIS ajrc't a:*t) eurlll year*Euueral trt.ui 7ou suxth atr-et *. utliweat, Thura-lay,at a p.m. (Irederick sua tlagerate.w n i«pera l .oaaasayr.J .

MILES. Suddenly Wednesday morning, April 17,1S8M, in the iiiu.-ty tli-m year of ber ase. Mrs c'AUv>-L1NL L. MILLS, at the reaiOeni e ol liet n»«-ce, Mrs,} rank 1 rvv, 41.» Mxth atreet nurlLw<-ai.
J'uueral to-morrow i lhurada> at 'J Mi p m tbsno*t.. .»t 1'atru k s church. Helativ«a and iririida are in.vited U> attend withuut further notice. 18t. Marl 's

paper* pl«sse copy.) *

sMll'H. On Tueaday, Aj ril |1Ci, 1889, after a longbut isintul illuesa. win-h she Ouie with Christian for-
ti'Uae. St'hlE L. SMllH. bel.oed daughter of Curtis
and Manr»rel E l>ai.irlFran.lgraudda'.aiht<Tuf namuta
and LiuaOeth CumiHigtiam. Uooeassd, agsd twsatg
year*.

We aball aleep. btit not foreear,
lu ths lone and aileut gravetLl.-«.d Ik the Lord that taketh.
Hl-aaed be the Lord that save.

In the bright, eternal cityHeath call nevar. never come'.
In Hi* ow n good time He'L call us
trvui uui ml to Hows. ¦ * eat Home.

Br Haa haaaxra.
Her funeral will take place from her parents' r«k

den<-«, Ko Ninth atreet southesSUon Th- «aay,April IS, at It o'clock p in. Hi lauvsa and friends Ire
r-apectfull> lutited to attend. Intermsnt at Cuutiasttt -ii*ki cMuetavjr.
II LhSfEHl.K. At his residence. 810 24 street

southeast, April 16. 18hR at t .20 p a., OCOfiUK W.
L 11.KMKHIX. in ths sr\enty-fourth ysar of hi* i
Euueral services at his reaidence, Thursday,Ik, at 4 o'clock p ia. Frtands of ths family In

Interment private.

nORSFORD'g ACID PHOfePHATK.beware ot liintatioua

.Peaes- Soap.
P EARS' Soap.
Pears' Soap. '

pAia \ynrr* Ha"*
UrIOHT (^LZAR QoiWLMXtOK.

S°rr JJealthftx g
.-The Great Cngluk Con plexioa

PXABS- bOAJ. BULD *VU
(llasara nr tmitatln. i

PtnomEitictcaju
BucHtrs Piua

13LECHAM'8 "iLU
tj|

,0S
i DIOMTJOK,hinouifcus urwn.

SSeI!&E3smta&«hta pipit. ) dlU

ClILDUl CbT
fob »:;csiB'i

CAIT0BIA.


